# Major Requirements for BA in Pacific Islands Studies

**Admission:** Completion of PACS 108 with grade of C or higher  
**Application:** NA  
**Min. credits:** 33  
**Min. C grade (not C-)** in all courses

## Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pacific Islands Studies Core Courses (15 credits)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PACS 108&lt;sup&gt;DS&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACS 201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACS 202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACS 301&lt;sup&gt;DS&lt;/sup&gt; or 302&lt;sup&gt;DS&lt;/sup&gt; (depending on concentration)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACS 401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pacific Islands Studies Elective Options: (9 credits)

### Anthropology Electives (3 credits)
- ________ (ANTH 350<sup>DH</sup> or ANTH 323<sup>DH</sup>)

### History Electives (3 credits)
- ________ (HIST 288<sup>DH</sup> or HIST 481<sup>DH</sup> or HIST 482<sup>DH</sup>)

### Other Elective (3 credits)
- ________ ANTH 350<sup>DH</sup>, ENG/PACS 371<sup>DL</sup>, ECON 418<sup>DS</sup>, GEOG 365<sup>DS</sup>, HIST 288<sup>DH</sup>, HIST 481<sup>DH</sup>, HIST 482<sup>DH</sup>, HIST 483<sup>DH</sup>, HIST 495d<sup>DH</sup>, LLEA 371<sup>DS</sup>, or POLS 307c<sup>DS</sup>

## Pacific Islands Studies Concentration (6 credits)

All credits in concentration area must be at the 300+ level and selected from the approved list for the concentration. Please contact the Center for the course list.

- Concentration 1: Public Policy and Community Development (requires PACS 301)
  - ________
  - or
- Concentration 2: Contemporary Regional Issues (requires PACS 302)
  - ________

## Upper Division Elective (3 credits)

Elective must be 300+ level and can be any approved concentration course. Please contact the Center for the course list.
- ________

## Notes

School of Pacific and Asian Studies: www.hawaii.edu/shaps  
Center for Pacific Islands Studies: Moore 215 (808) 956-7700 cpis@hawaii.edu; www.hawaii.edu/cpis  
Pacific Islands Studies Undergraduate Advisor: Julie Walsh Kroeker, PhD.; Moore 211; (808) 956-2668; jwalsh@hawaii.edu